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R. Clyde Hargrove DOS, Inc.
announces the association of

Dr. Gordon Walling
for the practice of general dentistry.

Patients will be seen by appointment from 10 a.m. until 8:30 p.m.

1313 Briarcrest Dr., Bryan
(in Cedar Creek Plaza)

Office 779-1933 Home 779-7462

Carter ashed to order 
workers bach to jobs

Farm Bureau President Allan 
Grant sent a telegram to the White 
House as talks Tuesday between 
Rock Island, one of the nation’s 
major grain haulers, and two strik
ing unions failed to show any 
movement toward ending the walk
outs.

Grant said farmers are bearing 
the burden of the strike as they 
move into a critical autumn harvest 
period, adding that on-farm and 
commercial storage is not adequate

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

announces a NOVEMBER 1, 1979 deadline for 
application for the 1980-81 medical school class.
All applications and supporting materials must be turned in to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, College of Medicine by this date. Exception will be made for sopho
mores who need complete only the application form by the November 1 dead
line.

Applications are available from the pre-med 
advisor, Dr. Gilbert Schroeter, Biology Building

or
the Office of Student Affairs, 301 Doherty

ALTERATIONS
IN THE GRAND TRADITION 
OF OLD TEXAS WHERE 
MOTHER TAUGHT 
DAUGHTER THE FINE ART 
OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH 
MARIE THE SECRETS OF 
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS.

st

ALTERATIONS ARE A SPE
CIALTY AT WELCH’S 
CLEANERS FOR THOSE 
HARD TO FIT EVENING 
DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS, JEAN HEMS, 
WATCH POCKETS, ETC.

DOA/T GIVE 
UP — WELL 

MAKE IT 
FIT!”

WELCH’S CLEANERS NOT 
ONLY SPECIALIZES IN AL
TERATIONS BUT SERVES 
AS AN EXCELLENT DRY 
CLEANERS.

(WE RE JUST A FEW BLOCKS 
NORTH OF FED MART.)

WELCH'S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER)

QON Y ST€R€0
Ow IM T "GO-TOGO-TOG€TH€RS‘
18 watts per channel, minimum RMS 
at 8 ohms from 90Hz to 15kHz with no more 
than 5% Total Harmonic Distortion
THE “GO TOGETHER” THAT’S THE FOUNDATION OF A TERRIFIC MUSIC SYSTEM.

SS-440

Direct drive, with a unique Sony BSL brushless, 
slotless servo DC motor turning the die cast alumi
num platter at precisely 33V3 or 45 RPM.
Sony magnetic cartridge with diamond stylus. "S” 
shaped, low-mass, statically-balanced tonearm 
with lightweight universal headshell. Tonearm 
return and shut-off is automatic.
Sony ScratchGuard cueing automatically raises 
the tonearm to up-cue position when a record is 
finished . makes initial cueing safer and easier.

System: 2-way Bass Reflex with Passive Radiator 
Speaker Complement: 8" Cone Woofer

21/2" Cone Tweeter 
8" Passive Radiator 

Impedance: 8 ohms nominal 
Frequency Response: 70Hz-20kHz 
Recommended Amplifier Power: 40 watts maximum 
Dimensions: 2525%"H x 14i/2"W x 10%"D 
Weight: 19 lbs. 13 oz./pc 
Cord: 10' speaker cord with plug (included)

External speaker terminals 
Removable grille assembly
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SU-41 Rack with wood grain record storage door

Complete System With Storage Rack
Only *57800

Regular Price 
$670.00

HOMECRAFT
ELECTRONICS

(ACROSS FROM
693*8097 1921 S: TEXAS-C.S. BUD WARD VOU<SWAGEN)

"ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR AUDIO A VIDEO NEEDS’

to handle the massive amounts of 
grain moving from the fields.

He said formers are facing the 
prospect of being unable to move 
their products to market “and will 
be forced to dump grain on the 
ground.”

Both Fred Kroll, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Airline 
Clerks, and Fred Hardin, president 
of the United Transportation Un
ion, met with Rock Island officials 
Tuesday at the headquarters of the 
National Mediation Board, but little 
progress was reported.

The key issue in dispute for both 
unions has been the railroad’s re
fusal to grant retroactive pay in
creases, along the lines of the re
cently negotiated agreements with 
most other major railroads.

The Rock Island operates in 13 
states and is one of the nation’s

major grain haulers, carrying an es
timated annual load of more than $3 
billion.

But federal officials have refused 
a company request to order a 60-day 
“cooling off” period on the grounds 
the strike has created a national
emergency.

A Kroll spokesman described 
Rock Island’s position as “refusal to 
negotiate, no change in its position 
against retroactivity, and an
nouncement that if workers wanted 
to come back to work, they would 
have to work under rules promul
gated by the company.

“It doesn’t look like any move
ment at all,” he said. “The meeting 
has been recessed without any 
further date. The status quo pre
vails.”

The railway and airline clerks 
struck Aug. 28,

Anti-Davis witness
says he lied on tape

United Press International
FORT WORTH — David 

McCrory told a T. Cullen Davis at
torney “what he wanted to hear” — 
rather than the truth — the prosecu
tion witness has testified.

A tape of the conversation bet
ween attorney Steve Sumner and 
McCrory was played for the jury 
Tuesday in Davis’ murder-for-hire 
trial.

After it was played, McCrory tes
tified that he had lied to Sumner sev
eral times on the tape.

“I was telling him what he wanted 
to hear, ” McCrory said under cross 
examination by Davis’ lead defense 
attorney, Richard ‘‘Racehorse’’ 
Haynes.

McCrory said that he figured the 
testimony he gave Sumner would get

back to Davis and “give me some 
breathing room,” so that Davis 
would stop pressuring him about 
having people killed.

Davis is charged with trying to 
force McCrory to hire someone to 
kill Davis’ divorce judge, Joe Eid- 
son. McCrory, however, was work
ing with the FBI and no one was hurt 
in the alleged plot.

McCrory said he believed he was 
being taped at the time because 
Sumner always taped interviews.

Haynes scored a few points on 
cross examination, pointing out 
minor inconsistencies in McCrory’s 
testimony in the trial, as well as tes
timony given in the previous trial in 
Houston, which ended in a hung 
jury, and in a bond hearing for Davis 
in Fort Worth.

Inmates exercise
green thumbs

United Press International
SOUTH BURLINGTON, Vt. — Officially, it’s known as “horticiil 

tural therapy.” The inmates simply call it a “good deal.”
Whatever it’s called, the garden they planted this year outside lit 

walls of the Chittenden Community Correctional Center hasbecomf 
the talk of the prison.

“The idea is that planting, nurturing and harvesting a garden satis 
lies a primal need and helps prisoners gain self confidence and sel 
esteem,” said Nancy Flinn, 38, a mother of four who started tie 
program last spring.

First, she talked correction officials into trying the idea, then con
vinced the University of Vermont to loan a 3 Va-acre alfalfa field nearby

Nearly a dozen inmates volunteered to work part time in the field; 
and Flinn convinced CETA officials to pay four prisoners $3.25 an bom 
to cultivate vegetables.

The prison brigade planted 800 tomato plants, 700 pounds of 
potatoes and a dozen rows of corn, but initial enthusiasm was lagging

“I hated this garden at first. I hated it because I had to be 
hated everything about prison,” said Rick Brown, 32.

“Now, I’d have to say it helped me,” he said as he harvested: 
200-foot row of yellow beans.

“It’s not working in the garden per se, but all the things thatgowitl 
it — all the pats on the back we’ve gotten, the people we’ve inet,”ln 
said.

Brown, serving a one-year sentence, is due for release this monl 
his sentence reduced by “good time” earned in part in the garden J 
the other prisoners working in the garden were nearing the endofthet

Prison guard Brent Baker, who supervised the garden, said then 
had been only one security problem — a woman inmate who escaped 
and was caught an hour later.

The only other law enforcement problem put prisoners at the receiv 
ing end of a crime — an overnight thief cleaned out eight rowsoi 
potatoes.

“You never saw anybody get mad until you’ve seen a bunchd 
prisoners who have been ripped off, one observer said.
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31 indictments filed
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United Press International
AUSTIN — The Travis County 

grand jury has indicted 31 women on 
felony theft charges stemming from 
alleged welfare fraud.

The welfare fraud cases accuse the 
31 of thefts ranging from $209 to 
$370.
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Additional indictments arel 
sought in cases involving morel 
$50,000, local authorities said.

Officials presented evidena 
the grand jury concerning 
welfare fraud cases, and action* 
remaining 42 cases is expected 
week.

Dick Chenault, supervisor o( 
Department of Human Resou 5,' 
Central Texas investigative unit,
90 percent of the fraud allegaf ^ppointe 
presented to the grand jury ini 
persons who failed to report in« 
earned from employment I 
after approval of their appliej 
for food stamps or aid to families! 
dependent children.

Shorts-clad 
man charge

4 Convenient Locations 
After School Pick-up 
Infant, Day Care, Kindergarten 
& Private First Grade 
Tap-Ballet Classes 
State Licensed
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United Press International
SAN ANTONIO — A sheriffi 

puty today arrested a man clad) 
in a pair of red bikini underweari 
charged him with robbing a 
parlor in North Bexar County"' 
shotgun.

SherifFs deputies said , 
Lee, owner of the Oriental Pari 
massage parlor, told them a „ 
entered about 2:30 a.m. andordf 
Lee and three women employe* 
throw their money on the

United 
''AGO — 

directo: 
dnesday tl 

on thi 
player, l 
the scht

! to*
Lee said the robber scoo] 

about $300 and was walking 
the door when he saw a sheriffs) 
rol car.

Almost better than Grandma’s.
Sheriffs investigator Sl< 

Dodner said he entered the 
and searched several rooms 
finding the suspect lying on a 
dressed only in his underwear 
man told Dodner he was waiting! 
massage.
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All of you who can’t go see the Aggies Beat 
Baylor —

COME RAFTING WITH US ON THE
COLORADO RIVER

(in Columbus, Texas)

IT’S A RAFT RACE!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15

For further information come by the Schlitz Warehouse 
in Bryan, at 103 Pease.

(Across the tracks from Weingarten’s on College Ave.)

or call 779-0208


